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UPHOLSTERY.Promptness,
Purity ofMaterials, ~

Good. ■Workmanship
Low Charges. '

W. HENRY PATTEN,
1408 Chestnut street.

HARRIED.
COOLEY—STEWART—-At -New Orleans, 17th

Feb., by the Rev, James Beattie, Mr. John M.
Cooney to Miss Saraß E. Stewart.

DIED.
CARSTAIRS On-the 4th instant, Charles

Stewart Carstairs. •*
His male friends are invited to attend his fune-

ral from tbe residence of his father-in-law, Mor-
ton McMicliael, 1403 Filbert street, on Monday
snoraingnext; at 11 o’clock. §
' CHASE—At Germantown, on the sth instant.
Edwin T. Chase,,Junior, son of Edwin T. and
jLuciaT. Chase, in the 17th year of his age.

The friends of the family are invited to at-
tend his fmieral from his father’s residence, Ar-
xnat street, Germantown, *on Monday afternoon,
-at 2 o’clock. [Newburyport, (Mass.) “Herald.”
please copy. ] *

CONICLING—On March 4th, Charles 8., only
son of Rev. N. W. and S. B. Oonkling, in thesth year-of his age.

His friends and those of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend his funeral from the resi-
dence ofhis father, No. 1117 Chestnut street, oa
3XLondtty morning, March 7th, at 10 o’clock. *

GARRIGXJES—On the 3d instant, William H.
Garriguee, in the Csth year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
Respectfully invited to attend his funeral, without
further notice, from his late residence, No. 1131
Girard street, at 10 o’clock on Monday, the 7th
Instant. .• #

GBABIN G—On the sth instant, Elizabeth Glh
ding, widow of the late John Glading, in the SOth
year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend her funeral oa Tues-
day afternoon, at 2 o’clock, from the residence of
her son-in-law, C. C. Champion, No. 2032 Mount
Yerron street. **

JOHNSON—At Niagara Falls, on the morning
of the Sd instant, Galnsha H. Johnson, of this
city, in the 39th year of his age. *

TAYLOR—On the 3d instant, Joseph Taylor,in the 73d year of his age.
Funeral services will be held in the Second Bap-

tist church, New Market street, above Poplar
street, on Sunday afternoon next, commencing at
■2 o’clock. Relatives and friends are invited to
attend the funeral. Interment at the Woodlands
Cemetery. #

THOMAS—On the 3d instant, of nervous fever,
Elizabeth;Thomas,- aged 30 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are
invited to attend her funeral on First day morn-
ing, 6th inst., at 9 o’clock, at the residence of her
mother, Hepzibah Thomas, Twenty-third Ward.
To proceed to Upper Dublin Friends* Burving
ground.

WHELAN—In this city on the 2d inst., Major
C. Whelan, of the 6th Penna. Cavalrv,

•aged 29 years.
His male, friends and those of the family, to-

gether with the Officers of the United States ter-
vice on duty here, are invited to attend his fu-
neral on Monday morning, 7th inst., at 9 0’ clock,
from his late residence, 15W> Vine street. *

-VfEW SPRING MOURNING GOODS daily
, opened by

BESSON* SON.
Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street.

N.' B. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.

4 A -LYONS BLAUK SILK TELYET.—Lyons
"tt Velvet 1;i yards wide; Magnificent Spring

Silks; Stoutest Black Dress Silks; Kicbest Spring
Organdies; Shawls of newest styles.

EYKE & LANDELL,
Eonrtli and Arch streets.fe2o-tje3o

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
pvlK=* WESTERN PRESBYTERIAN CHUKCH,
ik_S Seventeenth and Filbert streets.—Key. Mr.
"Willis will preach Sabbath at A. M, and 3k
3P.M.. It*

SCOTS PRESBYTERLAN CHURCH—-
IKS Rev.. David A. Cunningham, Pastor, ■will
preach in this church To-morrow, March 6th, at
IQja A. M. and 7y. P. M. It*
ryttg=» EEV. FRANKLIN MOORE, Pastor,
lk3 will preach in Union M. E. Church,
Fourth street, below Arch, to-morrow (Sabbath)morningatloy o’clock. It*
*vsg=. HOWARD SUNDAY-SCHOOL BUILD-

ING—Rev. F. R. Harbaugh will preach
To-morrow Evening, at half-past 7 o’clock, at
"-heabove place. Shippen, below Fourth st. it#
IVS=. IMMORTALITY", THE PORTION OFlIJ THEREDEEMEDAND REGENERATE,'Will be ’he theme ofDr.Wm. Morris, To-morrow,

P. M., in Assembly Buildings.

f*S= CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
US Locußt street, above Fifteenth. PreachingTo-morrow by Rev. N. W. Goertner, D. D., at

A. M., and by Rev. L. Pratt, at7Jj P. M. It*
fyjK-’ CHILDREN’S CHURCH—To-morrow,IkS at 3 P. M., at Universalist Church, Lom-
bard street, above Fourth. Sermon bythe Pastor,
Rev. R. Eddy. No evening service. Morning
service at Hty. It#
rrs=* THE REV. GEO. W. SMILEY willUS( preachat Eighth and Green on Sabbath.
Subject—“ Transfiguration of Christ” at loy A.

•‘ Changes m the Resurrection Body’ ’ at 7yLA. It* _

FIRST REFORMED DUTCH CHURCH.
4-k3 Seventh and Spring Garden Streets. Rev.a. r. Berg,D.D., will preach (D.V.) to-morrow,
services mthe morning at 10 y o’ clock, and in theevening at7y o'clock. . It#

SERMON ON THE
taracler of the late Gen. WiUiamco™, SuhTvi™ by the Rev. Dr. Mai-

streets, to moSnf tlSt
- Church,Broad and Arch’tQ morning, at to# o’clock. it*

sSthltrSt11 af„SB 'S’EKIAN CHURCH-

HX o’clock. g’ at 10K> and Afternoon at
——= . It#

Q3F
Daniel March, pastor. —"Will be'onm*?service on to-morrow (Sabbath) at vl-
—

oclt'

It*1*3
F|fS?» SPRING GARDEN STREET M FUS Wmrcli, Twentiethand SpringGardensJ&ey. Samnel W. Thomas, pastor or St. Pani’V■WiU preach at this church to-morrow moraine10X o’clock, and Rev. Charles Hill, pastor ofNazareth M. E. Church, at iy, o’clock,P.M. it*
ffS=» . MEDIATION OF CHRIST. Th"eUs? „.

ey?? th Sermon of the series by T. H. Stock-
& an<l sVood streets, Sabbath after-

o’clock. Special T-pic: Christ's Re-
-4 ani ' AtlO« A. M.jgZwuS jr%a by A- 01ar6

.-

rP^’town' MfSr^EL’ S CHURCH,GERMAN-Mnce-of'a Reclor^by o^Ref Ilari
?|m^e

tore. Subjeci of Wednesday'to the Seven Churches.” J res ’ htessage

f|fig=» TWELFTH ST. hi. E. CHURPR—ThSlES.Missionary Anniversary of the School nftois church will be held to-morrow at 2 J t?M. There will be singing by the chu’dreVmra'sentation of premiums and missionary oteriEeswith emblems and mottoes. Col. Greeorv toiPastor (Rev. M. D. Kurtz), and others, wufdmWctpate in the exercises. ’ x^r -

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
AN ARGUMENT FOR IMMORTA-

Lks lll y-—Rev. L. L.'Briggs lectures on this
hut jrct to-morrow o’clock. Church,
Lornst and Jumper. it*
mr* ,

ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY
01 Inp lied ford Street Mission vrili be held

““ Evening next, March Bth, in tbe
A. E. .Union Church, Fourth-street, below Axcb,
at 7)2 o'clock. Addresses will be delivered byRev. Bithop Simpson and Rev. Geo. W. Smiley.Singingby the choir of Green Street M.E. Church,under the direction ofProf. Fischer.

.

„
- D. H. LOUDENSLAGER,mhs-4t* Chairman Com.

bPLCiA L INUTIUES.
mr- _

IJf UARTfIIENT OF PUBLIC HIGH-(FFIOE of chief commis-W. CORNER WALNUT AN Di6ef TH STREETS> Philadelphia, March 5,
The annual License due the city will beroceived,and ienewal ofthe same, until April the Ist, 1861at the above office daily from 9 o’ clock A. M. mitil3 o’clock P. M.
Penalty for neglect of renewal ofLicense, threedollars e. ch time ahyvehicle may be used.

THOMAS M. TRIOL,miis-3ts License Clerk.
REFUGEES AT CAIROLLS CASH ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FORWEEK ENDING.MARCH 3, 1361:Stewart, A-Brothers, SSC:_R. J. Wright, S3;John V . Dulles, S3; Edward L. Clark, 825: CopeBrothers, SHU; Henry Wmsor, 825; Mrs. M., S-K. & James Flanagan, 825; Cash, S5; John a!Brown, S100; J. Dallette & Co , $25: John Grigg.

525 ; A Lady, S 5 ; Miss Stoteshy and others,Chester, 87; Two Ladles, S10; Christ Church,
( hrisnana, Delaware, 526 26; Cash,Philadelphia,S2O; Thomas B. Wattson, S2O: J. M. Mitchell ACo., Sl5; Cash, 85 ; Henry O. Dayis, SlO ; EvanRandoiph, 820: Thomas A. Biddle, 525; ClementBiddle, S5O; Col. A. Biddle, 525—563020. Pre-viously acknowledged 5906 ?0. Total, SI, 537.Also, sundry packages of clothing from parties
unknown. H. N. THISSELL,

929 CHESTNUT street,
for Rev. E. FOLSOM.

Donations may be sent asabove. mhs-it*
(Y~=- U. s. INTERNAL REVENUE SecondLh_3 Collection District of Pennsylvania, com-prising first, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and TenthWards of the city ofPhiladelphia.

NOTICE.
The ri.nual assessment for 1863 for the above-named district, ofpersons liable to a tax in Car-Pleasure Yachts, BilliardTables, and Goldand Silver Plate, and also of persons required totake out licenses, ha vine been completed,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENThat the taxes aforesaid will he received dailvby the undersigned", between the hours of 9 A. M.and3P. M. (Sundays excepted) at his office, S W.Third and Walnut streets, on and afterHONLAY, the 7th Inst., and until and includin'*Saturday, the.2d day-of April next ensuing. °

PENALTIES.
All persons who tail to pay their Annual taxesupon carriages, pleasure Yachts, Billiardtables,and Gold or Silver plate, on or before the aforesaidi.d day ofApril 1864, will incur a penalty ofton percentum additional of tbe amount thereof, and beliable to costs as provided for in the 19th section ofthe excise law of Ist July 1862.
All persons who in like manner shall fail to takeSeiJ lice? E

„

es “ required by law, on or uponthe 2d day of April 18M, will incur a penalty often per centum additional of the amount thereof,and be eubjectto a prosecution for three times theamount of said tax, in accordance with the dio-vnions of the 59th Section ofthe law afore>ai<LAll payments are required to he made in Trea-sury notes paid under authority of the Unitedstates, or on notes ofBankers organized under the
Natio°nafßlnk e

s
a NaUoDal Cnrmicys *“°wn as

Nofurther notice will be given.
.

JOHN H. DIEHL, Collector.
mhs-tap2{ S.-W. cor. Third and Walnut streets.

Q3TwaRDHEOITIZIENS OF THE NINTH
Ihe Treasurer’s report to this date is as follows-From Citizens’ Bounty Fund.. 8459 36From First Precinct 1,090 06

From Second Precinct..... GO2 50From Third Precinct 2 S3S 5UFrom Fourth precinct 1.522 00From Filth Precinct 3. 710 50From Sixth Preoinct. 1,770' 00
From Seventh Precinct 2,422 50From Eighth Piecinct 656 50
r, ,

.
, :—S l5,412 -SBounty has been paid to 355 vol-

unteers. atatotal cost 0f....812,G53 HOCash on hand 2,729 46
„

.

815,112 S3Greatexertion was made bv the Committee, inhaving men accredited to the Ward, without pay-ing brokers' commissions; and they now find a
numberhave been accred.ted, of -whom they hadn« knowledge, and are yet without the properlegal evidence: bnt whichthey are satisfied will beproduced. A s far as they can learn, atoht 150 menare accredited to the Ward in addition to thosealready paid, costing 53,750. We have an expense
ofprinting and publishing, say S3OO, which willrequire abeut 81,300 yet to be collected. Theremay be more credits to our Ward, ot veterans, whoare now re-enlisting, which would require a
rather larger amount. It has been published tothe world that we would pay every man accredited
to the Ward, and we are in honor bound to do so.Some of the Precincts have answered the call
most freely, and if the others would do as well, wewould both insure our Ward from this draft andhave no one to repToach ub for having deceived
them. That wehave filled our quota at the ex-pense ef honesty,musfnever be said of the NinthWard.

WM. STRUTHERS, Treasurer.
DANIEL STEINMETZ, Chairman.

Edward H. Ogden, Secretary.
March 4, 1854. uj

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1516ANDSfcS 1526 LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARYDEPARTMENT. Medical treatment and medl
vlum furnished gratuitously ti| tha poor. aul3r

MUSICAL.
M. Theodore Habelitann, the fine tenor of

the German Opera, will have reason to remember
Philadelphia gratefully. Last evening a compli-
mentary amateur concert was given to him in the
Foyer ofthe Academy of Music, which was filled
with a fashionable company. The only profes-
sional performer, besides M. Habelmann himself,
was H. Wolfsohn, the pianist, and his services
were given gratuitously. A lady amateur and a
gentleman amateur were the vocalists. The ladypossesses a fine, pure, sympathetic mezzo-so-prano voice, which has been highly cultivated.
Her singing in Mendelssohn’ b duo “I would thatmy Love,” with M. Habelmann, and in the
highly dramatic duo from La Traviala, with the
gentleman amateur, was worthy ofan experienced
artist. In the solo from I Puritani, ‘ ‘Qui lavoce, ’ ’ she distinguished herself, particularly in
the .chromatic runs and other ornamental pas-
sages of the last movement. The gentleman ama-
teur, who possesses a remarkably fine barytone
voice, also delighted every one, especially in the
noble duet from The Sicilian Vespers, with M. Ha-
belmann. A young gentleman, a pupil of M.
Wolfeohn’s, assisted in a grand duo for two pia-
nos, which was given with fine effect. Of course
M. Habelmann’s singing of several German, songs
was charming. The concert was a great success
in every way, and we are glad to learn that it puts
a handsome sum. into the hands of the deserving
beneficiary.
_Mr. Gottschalk’s Concerts, on Monday and
)^r>day e

,

TeDill «s' at Concert Hall, will be the
wo 21vc here before departing for Europe.
MinT assisteii by that really great vocalist,

+
6Tl’ whose voice and method are worthSd Chm-110 w

JOy' °arto Patti’ Simon Hasslerand Chailes F. Schmitz are also engaged. Theconcerts cannot fair to be verysuccessful
GENERAL KELLEY’S DEPARTMENT

GINIA, March™.8
.

ments of rebel troops eastward
6*™,

Virginia and Tennessee Railroad ntlle llUe °f the
A portion of Early’s command is reported ashaving gone towards Lynchburg portea 83
Onr active scouts find a sufficient number ofguerillas moving m the mountains to give tha™constant employment in ferreting them outCaptain, Pinckhardt, who was captured withGeneralScammon, was accidentally killed bv ourown men while la the bands of a hand of gneril

las;

DELPHI

CITY BCLLETIIT.
’STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THISBAY”

AX THE BULLETIN OFFICE;9 m^'Ss°* 12M"’ 630 -IX B- M.~6£-Minimum Temperature durtrg lest 34 hours, 43Weather raining—Wind Southwest.
How "We Do It.—Almost simultaneously'

tk® arrival of our escaped officers from the
filth and famine ofthe Libby Prison at Richmond,
£?m

*

es
*

a*ar£e hody of rebel prisoners bound for
lort Delaware. Amonr the number, -was thenotorious Basil Duke, the right-band man of JohnMorgan; a common guerilla ahd horse thief.This fine gentleman, instead of being at ©nee
transferred to Fort Delaware, was lodged, on his
arrival, at the Continental Hotel, where he was
petted and feted by some of our “Sympathiz-ers” as if be were some distinguished guest. A.ll
the luxuries of the season, with champagne and
cigars ad libitum j were placed at his commandand yesterday he went on his way to Fort
Delaware, doubtless chu klingin his sleeve over
hfs good fortune In enjoying Yankee freedom and
hospitality on such an extensive scale. We passedhim on Chestnutstreet on his way to the boat. and
could notbut be struck with the cunning twinkle
oftherascal’s eye, beneath theahaae of his broad-
brimmed felt, as he. sauntered along, quite un-
moved by-the busy scenes a-ound him._We have always advocated the kind treatment
°r prisoners, and they always receive it at
the hands of the government, but loyal men have
good cause to complain at the excessive leniencydisplayed in such casesas the one just referred toWe do not know who the officer was whohad Duke in charge, but he onght to bemade to know that it is an insult
to a community like ours to have such exhibitionsofmisplaced tenderness made in a loyally. Ashort residence in a Southern prison would give
such officers a better idea oftheir duty.

More Rebel Prisohebs Yesterday 358
rebel prisoners arrived, in this city from Lonts-vule, Kentucky, which place they left on Mendayevening last. They were captured at Knoxvilleabout three months ago, and then taken to Nash-
ville, but subsequently sent to Louisville, where
ihey were confined. While on the way to this city
two of them escaped. The prisoners were takento Fort Delaware in the steamer Ashland.Shortly after six o’clock, last evening, anotherlot of rebel prisoners, numbering five hundred,
arrived at the foot of Washington street, fromAlh n, Illinois, where they have been confined for
some time in the Military Prison. These leftAlton cn Monday morning, and the cars not beingprovided with lights, ten of them succeeded inmaking tbeir escape ont of the windows unknownto the guard before Illinois was passed through.
A portion of these five hundred were captured atthe siege of Vicksburg, and the remainder at
-Helena, Arkansas. This party was also taken toFort Delaware. Upwards of two thousand rebelprisoners have been sent down to the fort withinihe last four days.

The Childbeds Hospital.—The annua
report of the managers of this institute states thatthe admissions during 1£63were ninety-nine. The
discharges and deaths eightv-eight—sixteen re-mainunder treatment. The Dispensary patientsnumber 1906, who have attended 4561 times formedical advice. In accordance with the recom-
mendation of the Managers at their last annual
meeting, no visits hare teen made to children out-
side the Hospital. The annual expenditure,notwithstanding the advanced price ofprovisions,and other necessaries, only exceeds that of 1562 by
$403 75, which, considering the greateramount ofbusiness done, shows the most economical outlay.

The Cousoiption of Gas.—The annual
report of the Trustees of the Philadelphia GaaWorks, which has been, issued, shows that the
quantity of gas manufacturedduring the yearhas
been 735,693,000 cubicfeet; the increase over theprevious year is 78,741,00 u feet. This increase islargely owing, to the increased activity in manu-facturing of all kinds, and to the change in thepublic lamps from fluid logos. The whole quantity!madeunder tbe Trust from its commencement isi6,9U5,251,000 cubic feet. , The largest consumption!intwenty-four hours to.this time is 3,548,000 cubicfeet.

Applications for Gas.—During, the past!year, the applications lor g'as, registered, were atthe Seventh Street Office, 5,717; Spring GardenOffice, 2,5G7; Twenty-first Ward Office, 133;i
Twenty, second Ward Ofltce, 253 ; Twenty-third
Ward Office, 95; Twenty-fourth Ward Office,!41G; Total, 9,561. Deducting removals and dis-
continuances, amounting to 7,452, shows an
increase of 2,099, which, added to-former consu-mers, mskesa toml-of4G,52S customers now on the
books ofthe Trust.

Opening of a New Grammar School.—
Ou Monday next, the Washington Grammar-
School, Fifth street, below Washington avenue,
Secoud Section, will commence operations. Few-
schools have started under more favorable aus-ipices. The building is a newand uncommonly!line one, admirably located and newly furnished:
throughout, while the corps of teachers selected'will, it is thought, prove entirely competent to in-
sure its success.

TnE Pcblic Lamps.—The whole nnmber of
public lamps under the care ol the Trustees of thePhiladelphia Gas Works, at the close of the year,was 7,207, of which 7.159 are lighted with gas, and
18 with fluid; whilst 173 have been changed from
fluid to gas during the year, to the manifest con-
venience and security of the public. The entire
number of lights supplied with gas trom the Citv
Works is 557,979, beingan inci'easeoi 26,797 during
the year.

Suspicion of Larceny.— This morning
about two o’ clock a man, who gave the name ofWilliam Wilson was overhauledat Marshall street
whari. He had in his possession a bag containing
two sets ofharness. While the officer was examin-
ing the bag "Wilson slipped offand hid himselfin a
box. He wasrecaptured, however, and was sub-
sequently committed for a further hearing by Aid.
Kennedy.

U.S. InternalRevesue—Second District.
We call attention to the official announcement ofMr. John H. Diehl, Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Second District, in to-day’s
paper. It is particularly interesting to residents
of the First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth
Wards ofthe city.

Military Funeral The funeral of Major
Henry- C. Whelan, of the 6th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, will take place on Monday morning, at
nine o’ clock, from his late residence, No. 1506
Vine street; and will be attended by the Washing-
ton Greys, accompanied by Blrgfeld’s Band. The
funeral will proceed to St. Mary ’ 3 Church.

Fire.Proof Safe Blown OrEiL-—The var-
nish and paint store of George F. Kissam, North
Third street, was entered by burglars a night or
two since. They blew open an iron safe and car-
ried off some papers. After ransacking the build-
ing thoroughly, they decamped, having l only se-
cured about five dollars in money.

Union' Refugees at Cairo.—Rev. E. Fol-
som, chaplain of the Post Hospital at Cairo, is
still in onr city, soliciting aid in moneyand cloth-
ingfor these sufferers. The unmhers are increas-
ing, and large amounts in money and clothing re-
quired. Contributionsmay be sent, asheretofore,
to H. N. Thissell, Esq., 929 Chestnut street.

Ninth Ward.—We call attention to the offi-
cial statement of the Ninth Ward Bounty Com-
mittee, More money is needed to save Ih® credit
and honor of the Ward, aswill be seen by the ad-
vertisement among the special notices into-day’s
paper. -

The Satterlee U. S. Army Hospital.—
A. handsome engraving, giving an accurate view
°fthis establishment (located ih West Philadel-
phia), has been got outas a supplement to'the Hos-
pital Register for 1564. Itis well"worth preserving.

Fatal Accident.—Anthony Runser, aged 15years, wasicaught in the picker of Savel A Scho
field s mill: in Manayunk, this morning, -and wasinstantly killed. He resided in Manaynnk-

We call attention to the offer for Bale of
one of the most desirable pews, in St. Mark’sChurch.

Communication—Gallaudet’s Hair Re-
-BTOREB, for the past year or two has earned for it-
lKTfai?J>Iltat?o^-mo,n£ 01 themost respecta-
S™P *^SnF,.in.t !?dscity' The proprietor thinks it Ist’?at- 1118 community generally shouldknow something more ofits merits as a Hair Re-?t°*er -., His not offered-as a dye, bnt an aiticlethat will restore the hair to its natural color. Per-?Ire,ady ?ro>’’will find that two ortbree weeks application of it daily, "will satisfyThose who have reached anjwiien they expect naturally to become grey,by using it as a dressing, ■will find the hair to re-tain its natural colors No,other dressing need beto ma&e agencies in thecity, bnt druggists and persons engaged in otherbusmess, who may wish to sell it, will have a dls-

: count allowed them as liberal as is übu&l on such
:ET+2i? and sold, wholesale andretail* at.thenorthwest corner of Eighteenth andSpruce sis,, by G. 9Jsyj3R, Apothecaiy.

OUB 2 WHOLE OODNTBYi

fm?net J
t
M™J TH

,

E Machejb*—The most

potfnSir? srgffi
: ont far this high encomium, doubtless,I i

!no7n fa<rE lllat sewing upon it is perloriaed
!, eES JranghS upon the strength Of the operatorffian onmiy other sewing machine ever invented '“, t? lis>,lt^ makes the best work, tomore duralhie, and performs a greater variety of -work wellman all ita rivals combined. "We wish it ™ ipower to introduce one ofthese invalnable la-bor, life, and money-saving instruments in evervhousehold in the land. - vel

>
If it be inconvenientfor ihe purchaser to visitthe salesroom, the ordermay be forwarded to theoffice, and it will he as faithfully filled as if theselection had been made personally. Msrhmesare forwarded to any part of the country, and fullinstructions sent, which will' enable tne-mout in-

or d?fficuC
ltyt 0 operate them with °ntnny trouble

j
E°n Sewing Machine is thesimplest, and the cheapest.
& are sold, thasj- all

combined;
wSL ■ examine. No charge for instruction,whether you wish to purchase or not: Sales-rooms, 1 04 Chestnut street, above Seventh.Pbepabinq fob Spring.—In looking around

va jl£us business establishments of this1116 dlffeieat branches of irade, we haven.llnore thoroughly prepared to meet the-
*u season oa a more magnificent scaleP°B u,ar 9id clothing house of Messrs. O.

kon, No. 625 Chestnut street, under.Tajne sHall, Their importations of fine cloths,cassimeres, and other choice fhbricsfor spring, areat once large and in admirable taste, and theirstyles ofready-made garments are unsurpassed byany others in the world.
„

A Visit to the Grover &. Barer Sewing
Sa0?!3*?; 2°°3i3.-We yesterday dropped m at thebeautifully-arranged rooms ofthe Grover5c Baker
hewing Machine Company in this city, No* 730Lnestnut street, and were amazed to find the ac-tnity peivading its several departments. In the
receiving, delivering, setting-up, and packingrooms clerks were as busily engaged as if the factof tnreeUiousand Grover & Bakermachiueahavingbeen sold before the holidays had not transpired.The large salesroom was alive with enstomers,
waited upon by polite and intelligent attendants,
and in the Stitching Booms (which now constitute a
great feature in this well-known establishment),the gentle movement of scores of machines, ope-rated by skillful young ladies, constituted a rareindustrial picture. It will be borne in mind that
the Grover A Baker Company manufacture ma-
chines making the Shuttle or Lock Stitch, as wellas the celebrated Grover& Baker or Elastic Stitch;also, that their macAmt* are tbe only ones in exist-ence that JSmbroider, which they do In the mostelegant manner.

Pickles and Sauces.— Messrs. Davis Sl
Richards, Arch and Tenth streets, have just re-ceived a fresh importation of the finest quality

x_P OSt Pora l ar brands of English Saoces andPickles, to which we invite the attention of ourreaders.
“The Ear, Its Diseases, and their Treat-

ment.’’—Martin & Randall, Publishers, No. 29South Sixth street,' announce that this great popu-lar medical work, by Dr. Yon of thiscity, one of the most eminent living Aurists,
is now ready for sale. The medical and generalpress, In its very high praise, of this most ablywritten work, universally acknowledge the authorto be an Aurist of superior skill, and the most evi-dently extensive experience in the treatment ofdeafness. The work far surpasses any ever beforepublished, taking the highest rank as a popularmedical work of the utmost utility and instruction
in all that concerns the organ of hearing. Thefollowingappreciative notice is from the able edi-
tor of the Evening Telegraph :

“Its author has been unwilling to live on thedead level of mediocrity, and has at a single
bound planted himself the brightest Intel-
lects of his profession. He has established twothings that hitherto may have been in doubt :

First, that he is thoroughly familiar with every
form and condition of anxat disease, and that he
comprehends every variety of curative remedyand agency: Secondly, that he can writes, book
which can teach ihe medical profession matters ofvital importance of which they were beforein ig-norance, and in a style easily comprehended by
the most untaught and unlettered laymen. * *

T. A. Yon Moschziskeßj M. D.jEye and EarSurgeon, author of the work 4‘The Ear; its Dis-
eases and their Treatment,” can be ouDeafness, Ey*V Ear, Throat Diseases, Catarrh.Office, 1027 Walnut stxeet-

Throat Diseases, Catarrh, all diseases of
rbeair passages treated with the utmost success byDr. Yon Moscbrsker. Office, 1027 Walnut street.

E.G.WnrruAN AcCo.’e Confections.— Confec-
tionery, like women, might be likened **unto Jere-
miah’s figs, when good, very good; when bad, notfit to give the pigs. ’ 5 To those who desire a thor-
oughly good article of sweetmeats; who do not
warn the inferior, nor yot the mediocre and the
merely “passable,” we would suggest the pro-priety ofa visit to the popular establishment of EG. Whitman* Co, No. 318 Chestnut street, belowFourth. Their stock of dainties will compare
withany in respect to variety and novelty, while
they make it an inevitable rule to exclude every
component that is not absolutely pure and whole-
some.

A Down-east Wedding.—There was a
4 »Down*east’ * wedding celebrated lately, wherein
the bride and groom wereattired in the mode whichprevailed a century or so ago. The gioom was inawhite powdered wig with a queue, a richly-embroidered blue velvet cutaway coat, with yellow

• kcee breeches, white stockings and bn ckled shoes.•The bride’s hair was also powdered, and her dress
consisted ofa richly-figured white satin, with puffsleeves. The “make-up* l of the .patties was
quaint: but the groom did not prescat that neat
and tasteful appearance peculiar to grooms of A.
E. 1854, who wear theelegant garments made at
me Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill &
Wilson, Nos. GO3 and GO5 Chestnut street, aboveSixth.

Muklin and Linen Goods.—Mr. Granville
B. Haines, No. 1013 Market street, has now in
store a large and weU*assorted stock of Muslins ofevery width and quality. Also, Linen Goods,
such os Tablecloths, Napkins, Sheeting, Doylies,both plain and colored, Huckaback, Crash Towel-
ing, and sundry other articles of daily use in the
household. Ladies who are economically disposea
would do well to call on Mr. Haines, as his prices
are proverbially low. Bead his card in anothercolumn.

Ete and Eab.— Persons who are afflicted
with any ailment of these delicate organs, should
lose no time in calling upon Prof. I. Isaacs, No.
511 Pipe street. The Professor can produce cer-tificates of cures, from those who have been en-
tirely cured by his treatment. His charges areexceedingly moderate.

Five Thousand Dollars Challengeto the
Champion Jig Dancer of the World to dance aslong, making as many variety ofsteps as the cele-brated Jim Crow JigDancer, sold by Servos 3, No.12 North Second street. These Etkiopean Dancerswill dance correctly to any jig, waltz, polka,march, or quickstep that can be sung, whistled orperformed on any musical instrument; they arecarved out of solid wood, and are warranted not
to break; all persons are invited to call and seethem dance, whether you wish to purchase or
otherwise. Joseph Servoss, Agent, No. 12 North
Second street.

Honeybrook Coal.—This deservedly popu-
lar brand may now be had of Mr. A. T. Markley,
at the southwest corner of Broad and Race. It is
kept under cover, well screened, and free from all
impurities. Housekeepers who desire a very su-
perior article, are invitedto give it a trial.

Prunes ! Prunes !—Extra large choice Im-
perial Prunes, in Glass Jars and Tin Cans. *

Imported and for sale by
TO. PARVINi Jr.,

1204 Chestnutstreet.
Best and Purest Coal, in the city; none

better; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broad
street, above Race; east side.

Victory*-—Tc© Cream and Water Ices, at
40cents per quart, Morse*s 238 S. Eleventh street.

Deafness and Blindness.—J- Isaacs, H.D.,
Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats all diseases
appertaining to the above members *with the
utmost suocess. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the city and country can bo seen
at his Office, No. 511 Pine street. Artificial eyes
inserted without pain. No. charges made for an-
examination. Office hours from Bto 11 A.M.,2 to
CP. M-, No. 511 Pine street.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and. all Diseases ol the Feet cured without
pain or inconvenience to the by Dr.
Z&charie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street. Refers to Physicians and Surgeons of tha
oity«

Choc°late Cbeams abb-Shear Cabarels,Ofange, Vanil?i r Raspberry, Ba-nana, &c. The finest Confestinns in the world,at Caramel Depot, No 1009 Waihntstreet.Gents’ Spribs Hats and Cats, of the latest
tS™ and ?e6

,

t materials, in silkV felt or cloth.Immense stock, ©akford & Sons, Continental

ChS‘JStIVI! G*‘vrmsa House, Third am
Ckrtking. -winter Clotting.

S7tosa?1 Overcosts,

E“te
ßlJfiß?iSHoUSer^WiWaSiaLsm.EUl^BB^°ate > Business (Mats,©ll tO $l6. 40 f/v oie

Extensive Clothing House, Third and Ohestna*.Pants, Pants,
’SstoB9. §5 to S 9Extensive Clothing House, Third and Chestnut,vests, Vests,

.

*2 to SB. S 2 to 88.Extensive Clothmg House, Thirdand Chestnut.Thousands of Garments in store.Thousands ofGarme 3ts in store.PERRY & CO.’SExtensive Clothing House,
Nos. 303and 305 Chestnut street.

Poujtd Cake, Lady and Almond Sponge, 85'cents, at Morse’s, 238 South Eleventh streetFlnb CioTiusa.—Ready-made and made toSTfnrU,HaTlllg bought ont Robert H. Adams’s
esttoiliihment, the subscriber pro-poses to continue the Tailoring and Clothing busi-

Bnrt
S’T,C«rt

dnf on
.

tlle same principles ofhonest
ro

P f hv deaHng that fcave gained for the housethe reputation it enjoys. He takes pleasure inannouncing that he has secured the services of thefollowing gentlemen:
Department. - Satetmen.

,

I>. Wise, Lewis G. Green,.J01111 George James,who wrilbe happy to see their'fnehds and thepublic, at WILLIAM S. JONES’S,
(Successor to Robert H. Adams,)S. E. cornerSeventh and Marketstreets.

Fras at Cost.—The tiino for securing an
elegant eet of onr Furs, at cost price, will sooncease. Ladies call now. Oakfords’, ContinentalHotel.

Military Goods.— Oakfords5
, ContinentalHotel.

GENERAL BUTLER’S DEPARTMENT.Noefolk, "V a., March 3, bill,—ln addition tosupplying the city with gas, regulating the streetsand controlling the city banks, General Butlerhas taken in hand the reorganization of the firedepartment. A preliminary and fundamental
step has been the bringing on a new and first-classsteam engine from Philadelnhla, where it wasbuilt expressly for use here .The name ofthe new
engine is Benjamin F. Butler. Chief EngineerDecker and Assist. Engineer Banlch came on withthe engine to put her in proper running trim. This
morning she was fired up and gave a good account01 herselfand promise of future usefulness in ex-tinguishing fires. All the old hand engines areundergoing repairs, and we shall have a fire de-
partment, if not metropolitan in magnitude, atleast capable of preventing a recurrence of any ofthe large and destructive fires happening herefrom lack of the means and appliances to combatthem.

COURTS.
Niei Fkius—Chief Justice Woodward TheLehigh Coal and Navigation Company vs. TheBea-Ter Meadow Bailroad . and Coal Company.Thu morning Chier Justice Woodward delivered

a long opinion. The Lehigh Coal and navigation
Company had filed their bill m equity, claiming,
among other things,- the legal authority to con-struct a railroad along the UpperLehigh from thehead of their navigation at ornear hlauch Chunk
to lhe Susquehanna and Lehigh Bailroad, atwhite Haven, and they allege that inApril last they entered upon the premisesand staked out a railroad between thesepoints, and were preparing and intending
to construct the same without uecessarv delay, butthey complain ihat the Beaver Meadow Bailroad
and Coal Company, >‘in order to defeat the saidintentions of your orators, have recently enteredupon and taken possession ofthe gToand on whichyour orators had located their said road, and nowoccupy the same with large bodies of workmen,
who areengaged thereon under the directions ofthe said Beaver Meadow Bailrcad and Coal Com-pany, in grading the same for the purposes of lay-ing down a third track of railroad from ManehChunk to Penn Haven, without authority of law,and in violation of the rights ofyonrorators. ’ ’

After referring to the various acts ofAssembly
controlling bo.h Companies the Judge held that,
under the act of 2203, the Lehigh Company had
made their election to construct a railroad upon'
the site of their old works; but the Beaver Mea-
dow Bailroad was not to be interfered with, butadings ot this Company are to be built in sub-ordination to the rights of the Lehigh Company.His conclusions are thus set forth; After much
ieilection upon all that has been exhibited to me, I
bave come to the conclusion that I shall best pro-
mote the public interests, as well as the interests ofthese respective Companies by,ordering that allthe new sidings of the Beaver Meadow Companyabove the Turn hole be placed upon the west side
oftheir main track; thatfor this purpose they haveleave to transfer their main track eastward at
points where such transfer will facilitate the in-
ireuitetion of a siding on the west side,'providedthey do not biing their main track at snch points
within eight feet ofeither track oftheLehigh Com-pany road; that they surrender to the Lehigh
Company the wallsand embankmrnts they have
already constructed for purposes of sidings on the
east side of their track, so far as the same arewithin the lines of the railroad located by theLehigh Company, at a valuation.io he agreed onbetween the parties or by two men mutually chosen
by them with power to chose ah umpire, and thatthe Lehigh Company expend an amount equal tothat valuation in grading the track for the sidingon the west side of main track of Beaver'MeadowCompany.

The effect of all these rulings is;
1. To establish plaintiffs right to build the Tail-road they have located or begun.

, 2. To establish' tbe right of delendents to buildall necessary sidings andthat the projected sidingsare necessary.
3. That siding No. 1 is well built where it is but

is not to be extended to tbe old bridge.
4. That the old bridge and th 9 track leading on toit liom the north are to be left asthey are, subject

to such repairs as defendants may chose to placeupon them.
5. Thatall new sidings above the turn-hole he

built on the west side of the tracks of the BeaverMeadow Company.
C. That the plaintiffs be uninterrupted in building

a bridge at the turn-hole and theirroad as located,hut that they compensate defendants m the man-ner prescribed, for the labor and material of de-fendants which theyappropriate.
J do not suppose that these conclusions are as

well lor the parties as they would have done for
themselves if they had accepted the suggestion to
consolidate their capital and their energies: but
they are the best X have been able ioreach after a
candid and patient hearing and consideration of
the whole case. Counsel will prepare a decree for
special injunction to issue in accordance with this
opinion upon plaintiffs giving bond with surety,
tobe approved by the Frothonotary in 520,000,and
each party will pay their own costs. .

BPEBBONAL.
The Governor of New Jersey has nominated

Mercer Beasley, Esq., ol Trenton, as ChiefJustice
of the Supreme Court, tofill the unexpired term
ol the late Ohief Justice Whelpley. The Senate
held an Executive session, and confirmed the
nomination.

SirL. H. Lafontafae, Chief Justice of the Court
of Queen’s Bench, Canada, died very suddenly
on Friday last. While in the act of putting his
signature toa.writ of habeas corpus, he was sud-
denly seized witha fit and expired in a few min-
utes. .When first attached he had written two
letters of his name. He settled hack in his seat,
but upon being urged to complete his signature as
the writ was a very important one,. he rallied and
did so, and in a few minutes breathed his last.
This eminent jurist who has presided over the
judicialtribunal of Canadafor many years, was
a ‘‘rebel’ ’ in the Canadian rebellion of 1537-S, and
a reward was offeredfor his head. He was subse-
quentlypardoned and appointed to the highest
judicial office in the Province. ,

Dr. Wm. P. Hay, the well-known traveler and
literateur, died of malignant small-pox at the
hospital at Portsmouth, va., on th®. n ’Sht of the
Ist fast. Dr. Bay was a native of Massachusetts,
and a pupil'of General Ben. Butler, , when the
latter was a schoolmaster. He entered and- was
graduated at HarvardCollege,

_

and snbsequ'ently
studied at the University ofHeidelberg, in Ger-
many, frem which he received the degree of

F. L. FETHERSTON, Publisher.

SSd&s After completing hiscountries? -* bf>saa to travel over the virions■ a OTiiSbfo £,wl
s
0 £'9 olT

,

foot- H* One time wroteihVrttr«eS^?.l? Btcbes of lrarel an<t life,
Afoot” He

1 Jourteen Thousand Miles

upon tile duties of vl6 Episcopal Church,
polls. Before mauy'yearebnieff^h6'l at Jndiana

'

clergy. and joined SioseSfmiratun? „

0f ®? e
NewVork, and for several vearsing ou2 of the war wm empiovedwriting for the weekly press?5

Afterof Norfolk, he went down therefandenterprises. Lattertfnld|u£been the special correspondent ofthe Neirffithatprint“
Col. Swearingen, a citizen of Chilicothe anda pioneer of the Scioto Valley, OMo?died a few

some time preparing the defences of that nort Attl
1JQe of Burr’s expedition he yfa.s stationed atPittsburgh to stop his boats.- In3SO&-7 h e was stafturned at Fort Pickaway, near the site of th»present Memphis on the Mississippi. In lSll-i^hewas stationed at Fort Mifflin, new Philadelphiaaad wasordered thence to Sacket-.’s Harbor,Poon

In
terisrL<iamr? enCeinent ofthe war wlth England?iP 1813-14 he was Assistant Quartermaster-General at Pittsburgh, and in the spring- of 191*a PP“nted Qbartermarter General with- th*rank ofColonel. His headquarters vrereat ChiH-cothe, where he remained until the close of thawar, when, he left the army. close ot tna

AMUSEMENTS.
arch.—Mrs. John Drew ought to-feelproud of her benefit last evening. Neverhave wbseen a morebrilliant house, and nbve? hare thSJcomedies, “A Bffld sKtoISSband and “Mamed Life” been played' withelegance andfinish. Mrs. Drew hravseH, Mr. Hill, Mr. Griffiths, Mr. RobtonT Mr

- Al’pn> Mr. Wallis, Miss J.Henry’Mi-3 Price, Miss Carr, Miss Gardiner, Miss Repit;ind Morse, all acted with 'a. spirit which.™ adeJPt evening aperfectly delightfulone toSwho were fortunate enough to secureseats. Thisevemng “The Magic Marriage” will be repeated,and “The.Willow Copse” will also ba given,Mrs. Drew appearing in both pieces.
.

Walnut.-—Three pieces will be played atthe Walnut to-night, Miss Hendersonappearingin six characters. The plays are “Kathleen MaS72F£Ee??’ ‘‘Stratagems of an Actress,” ami‘ ‘ Th« Ocean Child. > ’ There will, of conrseTbotheWatoS. 115 '1*1 6reat Sc-tnrday night houses at

„

Thb Chestnut—At the matinee this afternoon,ana at the regular performance this eVeuing “ThaColleen Bawn” wUI be repeated, with thecast,the music and the scenery which have made iteproduction at the Chestnut an era in our city’sdramatic History. J

The Eleventh Street Orera.House, with,its famons troupe, furnishes its thousandstot ad-herents with . song, dance and burlesque with thamostrtant spirit. To-night’s bill is superb.
Siojion BlitZj—Tc-day wUI be a grand one atthe Temj le of Wonders, Tenth and Chestnut, asit is the Signor’s last day amongst ns forthe present This afternoon at three and evening

at half, past seven, Bobby bids farewell toalihb*oldfriends cu this occasion.
The Panorama oe theBiueb will be exhibitedat Concert Hall this afternoon and this evening.

COLORED ISOLDIEEB VROlt ANTE Ar.CXDBLCopntt. -—A company of negro soldiers on theirway toBaltimore, some ten days ago,were obliged.to stop here m consequence of the ice, and en-camped at the old barracks hack of St. John’sAbout twenty, a few days afterwards,paraded through our s treet»,.and the military spi-rit amongthecolored gentry became quite lively.A 3arge number ofthe slave andfree in andaroundour city flocked to the camp andunlisted. OnFri-day last 120 recruits left for Baltimore. Abouttwenty of these returned hereon Monday,, beingdeclared disqualified for soldiers, owing to.nhv-smal disability. We also learn that between, two'and three hnndred in the county have left itn;-.homes and masters, determined to enter the ser-
vice, and perhaps there will notbea slave ownerin the conntry that will notfind that more or I.e-s ofhis slaves have concluded to enter the army _ab.ncpolis Gosttts.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Satuedav, March K—There is butlittle Querci-tron Bark here and holders are firm at s37sa tonThere is hut little demand for Cloverseed and itmoves slowly. Sales of 600 bushels at sB@B 12Jff* Its. Timothy maybe quoted at $3 52@3 60 andFlaxseed at $3 20@3 26 bushel.There is no essential change to record in theBreadstuff^market and not much doing. Of Flourabout 2000 barrels Western extra family sold onteimsnot made public,and a small lot at $7 25 78 bar-rel. The sales to the trade are limited at SSS6-25 @

barrel for superfine, to 50@G 75 for extras, i§7@7 75for extra family’and $8 to$9 60 for fency lota-ao-cording to quality. Bye Flour is dull at *6. InCorn Meal nothing doing.Thereceipts ofWheat aresmall and it is in Steadydemand at yesterday’sfigures. Sales of 1200 buahsla
primePenna. Bed at $l6O p‘bushel. In the ab-sence ofsales we quote White from $1 7# to $1 90.Bye commands *1 30@1 33. Thereis no fellingoffin the demand for Corn and the late advanceiswellmaintained. Sales.of'3,ooo bushels yellow at $1 ism store, and Si 20 afloat. Oats are dull at S2@B3cents.

Prices ofBarley and Malt are unchanged. Salesofthe latter at $1 70.
Provisions ate coming forward more freely. Salesof 100 barrels Mess Pork at 823,300 barrels do. atGovernmentcontract at$2l 93022 33 barrel, andffs. bacon Shouldersat §ll 21@ll 36.Whiskey is unsettled under the action of Con-gress and has advanced 10 ceats ?! gallon. Small

eal€B ofbarrels at 54@95 cents and drudge at 90 ctff*

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 5

49* MarineBulletin on ThirdPage*
ABEIYED THIS DAY.

Bark G W Horton, Merrick, 3 daysfrom N.York, ■m ballast to captain.
Schr C Loeser, Daws, 7 days from Boston, with

mdse to Twells & Co.
Schr jßachel Jane, Boath, 4 days from NewYork,in ballast to D S Stetson& Co.

_

CLEANED THIS DAY.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews-Boston, H Winsor.
Bark Adda Carter, Kenny, Key West, J EBazley

& Co.
Brig John P Wetherill, Thompson,. Port Boyal, H

A Adams*
SchrAnn Carlet,Perkins,Barbados, JE Bazlev&CoSchr ET Allen, Allen, Port Boyal, Tyler & Co.
Schr GraceGixdler, Crle,Boston, Oaatner.Stiekney

& Wellington. .
Schr Frank Herbert, .Crowell, Boston, Hammett.Van Dusen & Lochmad.
SchrO Carroll, Mehafftey, Norwich, doSchr J W Hall, Cain, New York, J B White.'Schr Otter Bock, York, B Kerr.

Ship Connecticut, Captain Lucas, for Liverpool,
sailed at 9M o’clock this morning, taking out thefollowilg cargo: 17,860 bushelß wheat, 630 S bblaflour, 186 casks tallow,6o casks bark,3oo bags clover
seed, 9 casks tallow oil, 26 casea paper hangings, S
bbls feldespar, l.buggy.

MEMORANDA.
Schr Angelica, Janvrin, hence at NewOrlean

24th nit.
Schr West Wind, Gillman,sailed from St Thomas

14thult. for this port.
SchrHaze, Burton, from New York for NewOr-leans, \fltb a cargo of coal and hay, waa at Key

Weit, 23d ult. fa distress, having put in leaky, with,
loss of anchors and chains, sails blown awav. andmaßtsprung. -

Ship Hope Gifford, of New Bedford (before re.ported), struck on Brampton Shoal, lat 19 05, lon
158 30 E, Oct 16, and waa abandoned 17th< with twoanchors down and all sails furled. Landed on BBrampton Island 17th, rested till next day and thenstarted for the ship, hut did not get to her-uhtil the
20th; lay by her until noon, cut away topmasts*
saved some canvas, tools, &c. and again started for
the island, arriving 21 st. Made anothertrip to the
ship same day, saving the remains of one ofCapt.
Gifford’s children, which was taken to the island,
and buried. All hands, 29 in number,left the island
Noy 17, infour boats, and arrived atBrisbane 26th*
where theboat were - sold for s2s*'Sydney, where the ship wassold to Towns & C0.,,
who sent a vessel for her. The H.£BA
bblssperm and 200 do cecoanut oil,besides a Wist
amount of tortoise


